In-House Training Session
Thursday 17th March
9:30am - 12:00 pm

SESSION 1
The New Associations Incorporation Act
How the new 2015 Act will affect your P&C.
Speaker: Department of Commerce

SESSION 2
The Fathering Project
“At The Fathering Project, we work together with fathers and father figures to becoming better dads”. How to make the popular Fathering Project part of your P&C.
Speaker: Colin West - Schools Manager, The Fathering Project

VENUE
Department of Education
151 Royal Street (enter from Hill Street), East Perth,
Ground Floor, Conference Room 16

Training is a great networking opportunity so P&C members can exchange ideas.

Light Refreshments provided.
Minimum numbers are required

To RSVP: Register Online
v1.bookwhen.com/wacsso
or contact the WACSSO
Office 9264 4000 or
training@wacsso.wa.edu.au

wacsso.wa.edu.au/eventstraining